
May 5, 2015 

  The May 5, 2015 noon Service Club meeting was called to order by co-chair person Francis Karst.   Sue 

presented the past minutes and Royce presented the financial report.   As there were no additions or corrections, 

both stood as read.   Tom Garrity made a motion to approve the reports with a second to his motion by Jerry 

Brickner. 

  Old business was then addressed.   We welcomed comments on the recently held annual meeting and read 

some of those comments.   The Service Club will evaluate these suggestions before our 2016 annual meeting.   

There was some discussion on the Highway 47 highway work which will begin in the Fall of 2015 if State 

monies are approved.   The city will report on our local streets being re-sealed and other city work on our side 

streets. 

  New business was then addressed.   Our Hoven clean-up for this Spring is scheduled for May 13 through the 

16th.   The dump will be opened for disposing of various unwanted appliances and garbage.   The city will be 

placing an ad in the local paper.   We wish to thank community members who have begun their clean up efforts 

in their yards.   We also welcome any comments or letters on Hoven's clean-up efforts.   The Hoven Service 

Club will be running a banner ad on the community calendar page in THE HOVEN REVIEW encouraging city 

clean-up. 

  We wish to congratulate the Hoven High School building committee on their unending efforts and task of 

working with an architect to create a design for our new high school.   Congratulations, also, to the Hoven High 

School class of 2015 as graduation day approaches.   May you explore new endeavors to your satisfaction. 

  Vern Rausch told of two meetings taking place on May 6 and 7 which involved our Hoven Community 

Foundation, Dakota Resources and Grow South Dakota.   This is for the betterment of our community and to 

council us in projects concerning Hoven's prosperity and growth.   All rural and town residents will soon be 

involved. 

  Our next meeting will be held on Monday, June 1 at the Hoven Senior Nutrition site after the noon meal.   

With no further business, Francis asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting which was presented by Bill Rader 

with a second to that motion by Don Sevigny. 

Sue Petersen, secretary 


